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The absorption rates of (1) NO in aqueous solutions of Fe ILEDT A， (2) NO in aqueous 

solutions or slurries of MgSO， with added Fe ILEDT A， and (3) NO in the presence of S02 in 

aqueous slurries of MgS03 with addec:l Fe ILEDTA were measured using a stirred vessel with a 

plane gas-liquid interface at 25"C and 1 atm. The forward rate constant of th巴 complexing

reaction， NO十FeILEDT A ~ Fe Il(EDT A)(NO)， at various pH's was derived from th巴enhance

ment factor for absorption of NO in aqueous solutions of Fe ILEDT A. The reduction of NO 

coordinated to F巴IしEDTA with SO，2-is found to b巴 veryslow as compared with the above 

complexing reaction. Coexisting S02 can promote the absorption rate of NO by aqueous slurries 

of MgS03 with Fe ILEDT A. It is believed that coexisting S02 plays a part of releasing SO，' 

from the complex Fe Il(EDTA)(SO，2-)(NO) and that the presence of S02 in the gas phase 

巴百ectivelyimproves the pH of the solution at the interface toward favorable values for the 

reaction of NO with Fe ILEDT A. 

Introd阻ction

The removal of nitrogen oxides (NOx) as well as 

sulfur oxides (SOx) emitted from stationary combus-

tion facilities has recently been required to protect 

the atmospheric environment. A number of wet and 

dry processes appropriate for th巳 removalof NOx 

have been developed and some wet scrubbing process 

es are capable of removing SOx simultaneously. The 

wet scrubbing m巴thod，however， has a significant 

disadvantage of inevitable waste-liquor treatment. In 

considering such a drawback， it appears that aqueous 

solutions of Fe(II) chelate are promising liquid absor 

bents of NO because of easy r巴generation

In our previous paper (Sada巴tal.， 1978a)， the 

kinetics of absorption of NO in aqueous FeS04 solu 

tions were checked for wide operating conditions， i.e.， 

for exposure times of 0.2-5000 s and NO concentra-

tions of 100 ppm-99% by volume using a wetted wall 

column， a quiescent liquid， and a stirr己dvessel with a 

plane gas-liquid interface. It was concluded that the 
chemical absorption process could be predicted satis-

factorily by a theory of gas absorption with reversi-

ble reaction of the form of A十B~ E. However， 

their absorption rates seem too low from the stand守

point of practical application. Recently， it was shown 

that an aqueous solution of FeILEDT A (f巴rrousion 

coordinated to ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) ra 

pidly reacts with dissolved NO and has a very large 

absorption capacity for NO. Furthermore， it was 

report巴dthat some r巴ducingagents such as N a2SO， 
can reduce NO coordinated to FeILEDT A and a high 

absorption rate can be maintain巴d.

It is one purpose of this paper to investigate the 

kinetics of the complexing reaction between NO and 

FeILEDTA as well as the reduction of NO coordina-

ted to FeILEDTA with S032-by chemical absorption 

methods. To such an end， the absorptions of dilute 

NO in aqueous solutions of FeILEDTA and in aque 

ous slurries of MgSO， with added FeILEDT A were 

performed using a stirred vessel with a plane gas-

liquid interface. From the experimental results on the 

former absorption syst巴m，the forward rate constant 

of the complexing reaction was determined， and it 

was deduced from those of the latter absorption 
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system that the reduction of NO coordinated to FeII 

EDT A by SO，'-is very slow and occurs only in the 

bulk of the slurry. Therefore， conceivably sulfur 

dioxide coexisting with nitric oxide cannot reduce th巴

absorption rate of nitric oxide. The merit of the 

usage of MgSO， slurry as a reducing agent is high 

absorption capacity for S02. Thus， it is considered 

that an aqueous slurry of MgSO， with Fe[]_EDT A is 

suitable for simultaneous treatment of NO and S02 

An other purpose is to analyze the simultaneous 

absorption mechanism 

Experimental Section 

Experiments w巴recarried out on the following 

absorption system: (1) absorption of NO in aqueous 

solutions of Fe[]_EDT A， (2) absorption of NO， (3) 

absorption of S02' and (4) simultaneous absorption of 

NO and S02 in aqueous slurries of MgSO， with Fe[]_ 
EDT A. The absorber was a stirred vessel with a 

plane gas.liquid interface (i.d.= 80mm， liquid vol. 

ume二 500cm')，which was described in our previous 

paper (Sada et al.， 1978a)， and was operated conti. 

nuously with respect to th巴gasphase and batchwise 

with respect to the liquid phase. Two stirres driven 

by two separate motors were used to agitat巴thegas 

and liquid phases. The liquid.phase and gas.phase 

stirrers were operated at constant speeds of 175 and 

500 rpm， respectively 

The gas phase was dilute NO and/or SO，. NO or 

SO， was supplied from a cylinder with 1.0% concent. 

ration， the balance being N 2. Both these gases were 

further diluted with N， to the desired concentr丘tion
before being fed to the absorber. The feed concent. 

rations of NO and SO， for the single absorption 
ranged白om40 to 1600 ppm and 580 to 3500 ppm， 

r巴spectively，where as for th巴 simultaneousabsorp. 

tion of NO and SO" the feed concentration of NO was 

varied from 40 to 630 ppm with that of S02 fixed at 

500， 1050， 1500， and 3000 ppm 

The liquid phase was an aqu巴oussolution of FeII 

EDT A and an aqueous slurry of MgSO， with FeII 
EDT A. The F e[]_ EDT A solutions were prepared by 

adding equimolar amounts of FeS04 and EDT A2N a 

(ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt) to 

distilled water， and the pH of the solution was adjust. 

ed by aqueous ammonia. The concentration of FeI]_ 

EDT A ranged from 0.01 to 0.05 M. The concentration 

of MgSO， ranged from 0.5 to 5.0 wt %. The volume 

of the solution was always 500 cm' and the gas flow 

rate was about 30 and 40 cm'/s. 
The inlet and outlet gas.phase concentrations were 

determined by UV derivative spectrophotometer ana. 

lyzer (Yanaco UO.l derivative spectrophotometer) 

The absorpsion rate was d巴terminedfrom the inlet 

and outlet gas.phase concentrations and total gas 

flow rate 

During the experimental runs，出etemper旦turewas 

maintained at 25'C and the total pressure was 1 atm. 

Results and Disc阻ssion

Experimental results are shown as a plot of absorp 

tion rate vs. interfacial concentration. Some of the 

obs巴rvedabsorption rates of NO w日reconverlted to 

enhancement factors by 

fぬ=kcA(戸AO 戸Ai)= k¥AφACA， (1) 

Here， gas.side and liquid.side mass transfer coe. 

伍cients，kc and kL， are obtained from empirical 

correlations described later. CAi is liquid phase 

conc巴ntrationof gaseous species A at equilibrium 

with 戸Ai. Then， eq 1 also enables one to derive th巴

interfacial concentration of gaseous species 

The interfacial concentrations of NO and S02 in 

liquid absorbent were assumed to be equal to those in 

water because the concentrations of FeILEDT A and 

S032-were r巴l抗I九relylow under the巴xperimental

conditions considered here. The interfacial concent. 

ration of NO in liquid absorbent was estimated by 

呂ssumingHenry's law (H A，= 1.92 X 10-6mol/cm' 'at11l 
at 25'C (Kagaku Benran Kisohen， 1974a)， whereas the 

int巴rfacialconcentration of S02 was evaluated by 

using Fujita'sequation (Fujita， 1963). 

Liqu.id.Side am:ll Gas-Side Mass Transfer Coe飽ci回

ents固 Theliquid.side mass transfer coefficient， k¥， 

was determined by measuring the rate of physical 

absorption of pure CO2 into water at 25'C and corre. 

lated to the liquid phase stirring speed nL by (Sada巴t

al.， 1978b) 

k'L.CO， = 9.41 X 10-5刀L065 (2) 

Under the巴xperimentalconditions for the dilute 

S02 absorption into aqueous solutions of NaOH， the 

ov巴rallmass transfer coe伍cient，κc，was found to be 

indep巴ndentof NaOH concentration. That is，κ=二

kc. The gas.side rnass transfer coefficient， kc， was 

correlated to the gas phase stirring speed nc by 

kG.so，二1.22X 10-6日G0.61 (3) 

The values of liquid.side and gas.side mass transfer 

coefficients for gaseous species 1 were calculated by 

the following correlations with experimental values 

of k'L.CO，呂ndkG.so" respectively 

k'LI二 k'L.CO，(D，1D∞，.H，O)2/3 (4) 

kc， = kG.so;(:lJ 1/ :lJISO，.N，)'/3 (5) 

Absorption of NO into Aql.lem.ls Soll.lltioJl1自 ofFeIL 

EDTA. Nitric oxide reacts with FeILEDTA in 

aqueous solutions according to the complexing reac. 

tion 

NO+FeILEDTA二 FeII(EDTA)(NO) ( 1 ) 

to form a compl巴xcompound. It is considered that 
the forward reaction is second order. i.e.. first order in 

both NO and FeILEDT A and the revεmse reaction is 

first order in FeII(EDT A)(NO) as deduced from the 
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complexing reaction between NO and FeSO， in 
aqueous solutions (Kustin et al.， 1966) 

NO十FeS04= Fe(NO)S04 (II) 
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Figure l. Absorption rates of NO in aqueous solutIons of FelI-

EDTA without adjusting pH 

The value of the chemical equ日ibriumconstant of 

reaction I is in the order of 106 L/mol at 25"C 

(Teramoto et al.， 1978) and is about four orders of 

magnitude over that of reaction II reported by Kustin 

et al. (1966) 

Figure 1 shows a plot of the absorption rate of NO， 

l叫ん againstthe interfacial concentration of NO in the 

liquid ph旦se，CAi. A group of straight lines with the 

slope of unity， which are plotted to the lower part of 

this figure， indicate the same relationship for the 

absorption of NO into aqueous solutions of FeSO， 
(Sada et al.， 1978旦).The values of the rate constant of 

the forward reaction k， and the chemical equilibrium 
constant K for the NO.FeS04 system are much lower 

than those for the NO.F巴j]石DTA system. (Kustin et 

al. (1966) reported K = 450 L/mol and k， = 6.2 x 10' 

L/mols at 25"C for the former system.) Thus， the 

process of the absorption of NO into旦queoussolu 

tions of FeS04 using a stirred vessel with a plane gas 

liquid interface lies in the instantaneous (equ日ibrium)

reaction regime and the logarithmic plot of N" vs. CAi 

has a slope of unity (Sada et al.， 1978a)， whereas the 

slope of the same plot for the NO.FeILEDT A is lower 

than unity， indicating that the chemical absorption 

process lies in a trasition region between fast呂nd

instantaneous reactions. Experimental rates of 

absorption by aqueous FeILEDTA solutions (pH 7 

and 9.5-10， respectively) were shown in Figures 2 and 

3. The slope of the plot of logNA vs. IOgCAi in these 

figures is also smaller than unity. Figures 1 through 

3 indicate that ̂弘 hasa miximum at some pH close to 
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Figu:re 2. Absorption rates of NO印 aqueous501utions of FeII_ 
EDTA at pH I 
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Figure 4. Enhancement factors for absorption of NO in aqueo出

Fell← EDTA solutions as a function of CSO/CAi 

Figure 4 shows the relation of the enhancement 

factor OA derived from the absorption rate of NO in 

Figures 1 and 2 to Cso/CAi. As CBO/CA1 increases，ゆA

approaches a constant value， depending upon CBO 

This asymptotic value can be considered the enhance 

ment factors Iying in a fast.r巴actionregime， wher巴φA
equals MII2 
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T.ble l. Forwru:d且ateConstant oi Complexing H.eaction (1) fro田 α'em叩 atAbsorptioil Data at 25 "C 

Cs品 h， (k，).v， 
pH mol/L (φAlcBOICAi→回 L/mols L/mol s 

1.5-2.5 0.01 930 3.15 x 10マ (3.29!0.18) x 10ヲ

0.02 1380 3.47 x 10' 
0.03 1660 3.34 x 10' 
0.05 2100 3.21 X 10' 
0.01 1900 1.31 X 10' (1.23土 0.06)X 10' 
0.02 2600 1.23 x 10' 
0.03 3100 1.17 x 10" 
0.05 4000 1.17 X 10' 

9.5-10 0.01 1650 9.91 X 10マ(1.04!0.10) X 10' 
0.02 2500 1.14 x 10' 
0.03 2960 1.06 X 10' 
0.05 3620 9.54 X 10' 

φA = M山=仇CBoDA)'''jk¥A (6) 

Th巴refore，the forward rate constant of th巴 com

plexing reaction 1， k" can be derived from eq 6. The 

values of k， thus calculated at various pH's are shown 

in Table 1. Th巴 complexingreaction rate is the 

great巴stwhen the pH is close to 8 

Absorption of NO into Aq祖母ous Slmrries of 

MgS03 with FeILEDTA. If the reaction product of a 

reversible reaction is consumed by another reaction， 

the reversible reaction cam proceed irreversibly 

Hence， it is expected that the absorption rate of NO 

with added SO，'-may be faster than that without 

added S032-because the nitric oxid巴 coordinatedto 

F巴I[_EDTA can be reduced by S03'-. The experi 

mental results on the absorption of NO into aqueous 

solutions or aqueous slurries of MgS03 with F巴[[

EDT A are shown in Figure 5. It is proved that the 
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Figu.re 5. Absorption rates of NO in aqueous solutions Or slurries 
of MgSO， with added Fe"-EDTA 

absorption rates with added MgS03 are low com. 

pared with those into aqueous solutions of FeI[_EDTA 

adjust巴dat pH 9.8. The absorption rates of NO into 

aqueous mixed solutions of FeI[_EDTA and Na2S03 

are also plotted in this figure. In this case， also， the 

absorption rates do not exceed those into aqueous 

solutions of FeI[_EDT A at pH 9.8. The slope of 

plotted relationship betw巴巴nlogNA and logCA1 is 

clearly smaller than unity， suggesting that the chemi-

cal absorption process does not lie in a fast-reaction 

regime. Thus， the rate of reduction of NO coordinat-

ed to FeI[_EDT A with SO，'-is very slow compared 

with the complexing reaction ( 1 ) and can be appa-

rently neglected 

SirnultaneOl.lS Absorption of NO and 80， into 
Aqueous Slurries of Mg803 with FeILEDTA. Figure 

6 represents results on the absorption of SO， into 
aqueous slurries of MgS03 with added FeILEDT A. 

These results have been plotted as absorption rate N 
A， vs. gas phase partial pr巴ssur巴 of SO" 1うえρ The 
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Figure 6. Absorption rates of S02 in aqueous slurries of MgSOJ 
with added Fe"-EDTA 

solid line represents the absorption rate under com 

pletely gas-film controlled conditions. It can be seen 
that the absorption process of SO， into the aqueous 
slurry is almost gas-film controlled under the partial 

pressures in the present experiment. Thereby， the 

rate of absorption is independent of solid conc巴ntra

tion in the slurry solution. Full circular points in this 

figure denote absorption rates of S02 during the 

simultaneous absorption of NO and S02 in the same 

slurries， and coincide with thos日underth巴completely

gas-film controlled conditions 

Experimental results on the simultaneous absorp 

tion of NO and S02 into the aqueous slurries were 

shown in Figures 7 and 8. These results have been 

plotted in terms of absorption rate of NO， N A" 

against interfacial concentration of NO， C A，i， with 

inlet S02 concentration as a parameter. The solid 

lines and open circles represent absorption rates of 
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NO in the absence of S02' which are taken from 

Figure 5. The experimental absorption rates of NO in 

the presence of SO， fall much above the solid Iines 
Th巴degreeof promotion in absorption rates of NO in 

the presence of S02 tends to decreas巳 withincreasing 

S02 concentration. However， they do not decline to 

the broken Iines which show rates of single NO 

absorption into aqueous FeILEDT A solutions con. 

taining no MgS03 at pH 9.8 and 9.5. In any ev巴nt，it 

is noted that coexisting S02 could promote the 

absorktion rat巴ofNO by an aqueous slurry of MgS03 
with FeILEDTA 

Recently， Teramoto et al. (1978) propos巴da mecha 

nism of the reaction between NO and an aqueous 

mixed solution of FeILEDTA and N a2S03 as follows 

When Na2S03 is added to an aqueous FeILEDTA 

solution， there exists an interaction such as 

FeILEDTA十S032戸 FeII(EDTA)(SO，'~) (III) 

Thus， when NO is absorbed into an aqueous mix巴d

solution of FeILEDTA and Na2S03， NO may coordi. 

nate to Fe(II) according to 

FeILEDTA+NO戸 FeII(EDTA)(l可0) )
 

I
 

(
 

and 

FeII(EDTA)(SO，'~)+NO "主

FeII(EDT A)(SO，'~)(NO) (IV) 

95 

to form FeII(EDT A)(NO) and FeII(EDT A)(SO，'一)(NO)

The complex FeII(EDT A)(NO) is easily reduced by 

N a2S03， whereas the complex FeII(EDT A)(SO，'~) 

(NO) must release S032~ in order to be easily reduced 

by Na2S03 

In the present simultaneous absorption runs， coe. 

xisting S02 plays a part of rel巴asingS032~ from the 

complex FeIl(EDT A)(S032一)(NO)

S02 + FeIl(EDT A)(SO，'~)(NO)十日20→

FeII(EDT A)(NO)十2HS03

Th巴refore，the rate of absorption of NO during the 

simultan巴ousabsorption of NO and S02 is higher 

than the rate of the single NO absorption. The 

T巴actionproduct HS03 ~ is accumulated near the gas 

liquid interface and decreases the pH near the inter 

face to about 7. The reaction betwe巴nNO and FeII 

EDT A is maximum near pH 8 as shown in Table 1. 

Figures 7 and 8 have indicated that the rate of NO 

absorption during the simultaneous absorption de. 

creases with an increase in the concentration of S02 

in the gas phase. This is due to decr巴asingth巴 pH

near the interface， which is deduced as follows. 

When S02 is absorbed under the completely gas. 

film controlled conditions， the interfacial concentra. 

tions of SO，'~ and HS03 ~ can be estimated from the 

material balances at the interface 

NA，二 NE= NF/2 (7) 

Here 
N A， = kGA，t A， (8) 

NE = k¥dCES -CEi)N l/2cothN山 (9)

NF = k¥FCド(10)

Derivation of eq 9 is given in the Appendix 

Th巴 valuesof 丸 andkO
[. can be estimated by eq 2. 

4. CES is 6.18 X 1O~2mol/L ， which is calculated from 

solubility of MgS03 in water at 250C. The value of 

Nfor 3 wt % slurry is assumed to be 0.78， considering 

a series of our experimental work on chemical 

absorption by slurry (Sada et al.， 1979). The inter 

facial concentrations of S03'~ and HS03 ~ calculated 

from such estimates are tabulated in the second and 

third columns in Table II. As the equilibrium 
constant of ionic reaction HS03 ~ ;::!: H+十 SO，'~， is 

6.2 x 1O~8L/g.ion at 250C (Kag，枕 uBenran Kisohen， 

1974b)， th巴 interfacialconcentration of H+， and there. 

fore pH can be calculated on the fourth and fifth 

columns， respectively. The valu巴sof pH decrease 

with an increase in S02 partial pressure. The pre. 

sence of S02 in the gas phase e任ectivelychanges the 

pH at the interface toward favorable values to the 

reaction of NO with FeILEDT A 

Table II. Interf.acial Concentrations 
of SO，"， HSOム.ndH. 

y A.6 CEio 
pp而 g.ion/L

500 5.75 x 10"' 
1050 5.08 x 10" 
1500 4.86 x 10" 
3000 3.83 x 10"' 

CFio [H・]，
g.ion/L g.ion/L pH 

1.10 x 10" 1.18 x 10・7.93
2.83 X 10" 3.45 x 10←晶 7.46
3.40 X 10" 4.34 X 10" 7.36 
7.21 X 10-' 1.17 X 10-' 6.93 
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CondusioIl 

The absorption of (1) NO in aqueous solutions of Fe 
]LEDT A， (2) NO in aqueous solutions or slurries of 

MgS03 with added Fe]LEDT A， and (3) NO in the 

presenc巴 ofSO， in aqueous slurrdes of MgS03 with 

added Fe]LEDT A were carried out using a stirred 

vessel with a plane gas-liquid interface at 25'C and 1 

atrn. The forward rate constant of cornplexing 

reaction， NO十Fe]LEDT A +2 Fe II(EDT A)(NO)， at 

various pH was deriv巴dfrorn enhancernent factors 

lying in a fast-reaction regirne for systern 1. It is 

found frorn systern 2 that the reduction of NO coordi 

nating to Fe]LEDTA with SO，'-is very slow corn 

pared with the abov巴cornplexingre旦ctionand appa 

rently can be neglected. The absorption rate of NO in 

the pr巴senceof SO， considerably exceeded that in th巴

absence of SO，. It is believed that co日xistingSO， 
plays a part ofτeleasing SO，'-frorn the cornplex FeII 

(EDTA)(S03'-)(NO) and that the presence of SO， 
己百ectivelyreduces the pH of the solution at the 

interface toward favorable v旦luestQ the cornplexing 

reaction of NO with FelLEDTA 

Appendix 

Th巴rnassbalance equation incorporating the eff巴ct

of sirnultaneous solid dissolution is writt巴nby 

DJ2L十九A，，(CES-CE)二 o (Al) 
ar 

The boundary conditions are 

at z二 O

at Z 二 ZL

CE = CEI 

CE = CES 

(A2) 

(A3) 

The rnass balance巴quationin the dirnensionless 

forrn reduces to 

d'Y; --a::x云十N(1-YE) = 0 

with the boundary conditions 

atx = 0 
atx三 1

YE = YE， 

YE = 1 

(A4) 

(A5) 

(A6) 

Solution of eq A4 gives the dirnensionless concent 

ration pro自l巴

九二 (1一九，)cothN11' sinh(N 112X) 

(1-YE，) cosh(N1/2x)+ 1 (A7) 

The rate of di任usionof the solid cornpon巴nttoward 

the interface is obtained by 

NE 二 DE(dCE/dz)z~o

エ(DcCES/zL)(d YE/dx)x~o 
ニグLdCES-CE，)N 1/2 coshN山 (A8) 

Nomenclatl.Ire 

Ap 二 surfacearea of solid particJes， 6 w /βdp， crn'/crn' 

of disperson 

C = concentration in liquid phase， rnol/crn' or rnol/L 

D = di汀usivityin liquid phase， crn'/s 

.f)ニ diffusivityin gas phase， crn'/s 

dp 二 averagediarneter of solid particles， crn 

k = second-order forward rate constant of cornplex-
ing reaction， L/mol s 

k' = first-order reverse rate constant of complexing 
reaction， l/s 

KG二 over旦IIgas-side rnass transfer coefficient， mol/s 

C立l'atm 

た=gas-side mass transfer coe伍cient，mol/s crn' atrn 

kL = liquid-side rnass transfer coe伍cient，cm/s 

ι二 rnasstransfer coefficient for solid dissolution， 

cm/s 
M 二 reaction-diffusionmodulus，んCBpDA/(k"LA)2 

N 二九ApzL'/DE 

N 二 masstransfer rate of component 1， mol/s cm' 

1% = agitation speed in gas phase， rprn 

nL = agitation speed in liquid phase， rprn 

jう=partial pressure， atm 

w = concentration of solid， g/cm' of disperson or 

wt% 

X 二 dimensionlessdistance into liquid phase from 

gas-liquid interface， Z/ZL 

九二 CE/CES
y二 gas-phaseconcentration， ppm 

Z二 distanceinto liquid phase from gas-liquid inter-

face， crn 

ZL二 thicknessof liquid film for gas absorption， crn 

Gγeek Le抗芭γs

ρ二 densityof solid， g/cm' 

4二 enhancementfactor 

Subscγゆts

A=  NO 

A1 = S02 
A2 ニ NO

Bニ FelLEDTA

E二 MgSO，or SO，' 
F二 HS03

f二 feedstream 

I二 gas-liquidinterface 

O二 efflu巴ntstrearn 

s = surface of solid particJ巴

Su争eγscれが

。=without chernical reaction 

(受理昭和56年 1月16日)
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